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Activities of the ar-t.hr-opoc-ibor-nesnb-section during the
first half of 1959 have related reainly to:

1) Surveillance of Eastern e~1)ir:e encephalomyelitis (EEE)
in selected areas in Connecticut.

2) Multiplication and maintenance of EEE virus in ~on-
hemophagous insects:

3) Further studies on An-114 (Hilo) virus.
4) Characterization of selected sero-groups A, Band C

arthropod-borne viruses in primary tissue culture.
SurveillaQ£.e of_E~~S_);nselected arQas in Connecticut:

(Dr. R.C. Wallis) - Field study of ecologic conditions in the Shade
Swamp, Connecticut, study 2rea was initiated early in March to
observe the relationship of~!ild bird nesting activity to the on-
set of the mosquito breeding season. The study area was visited
at weekly intervals for observatio~ of the wild bird population,
the inspection of mosquito breeding places, and the sampling of
the adult mosQuito population in diurr:al resting places and in
biting collections. Specimens were primarily for species identi-
fication purposes and biological study, so only limited numbers
were retained frozen for possible study in the virus laboratory.

The melting of an ample supply of winter snow cover, the
occurrence of more than norm31 early-spring rainfall, and higher
than averag0 early tempe~8turcs resulted in a heavy population of
springtime species of mosqu itoes. This population was composed
primarily of Aedes stimu'a£2 and a few Aedes obs~rrat~ and Aedes
cinereus. The unpr-ec edent.e d number' of ~~'3 stimulan~ was prob-
ably due to the hatching of eggs held over from 1957 (when it was
below hatching temperature) and 1958 (when there was
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insufficient rainfall to flood breeding places). Because of this,
many mosquitoes developec ear:_y in the spring and were seeking
blood meals during the peak of the nesting activity of wild birds.

The bumper crop of biting-pest mosquitoes stimulated groups
of citizens in residential districts and t.owns, particularly in
the North Central Valley reg:ion of the Sta.te, to contract for in-
secticide application by airc~aft for mosquito control. As a result,
by June, 7700 acres had been sprayed "'Iith D1')Tin the region where
EEE virus has most frequently occurred in past years. This includ-
ed the study area at the Osborne Prison Farm in Enfield, so mos-
quito investigations were discontinued there.

Conferences to discuss surveillance and reporting of cases
during the 1959 season were held with the Director of the Bureau
of Environmental Sanitation, with the Director of the Bureau of
Preventive Diseases, State Department of Health, and with the
Superintendent of Game -:"_anagcllent,State Board of Fisheries and
Game.

Early springtime field work provided mosquito species for
laboratory studies. Ae~~n_.!-""'iseratus,Culex pipiens, Culex vestuan~,
Q,yliseta melanura and Culise~8 morsitan.§.are being maintained in
the laboratory for feeding experiments. Since various arthropod
larvae have been shown to be exceLl.errt hosts of the EEE virus,
there is a possibility that mosquitoes ~ay become infected from
feeding upon them, thus providing an arthropod-to-arthropod cycle
of virus transmission. It has been shown that A~des aegvpti will

recentlyfeed upon/molted Platvsamia cecropia larvae, and other mosquito
species are being tested. But it still remains to be demonstrated
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that the virus may be trans:-'err-ed to mos oui.toes by feeding upon
infected larvae, and that infected mosquitoes will transfer the
infection back to larvae.

Multiplicat :L£!L.?ndmaintenr~~_9.§_,of_~~.~,E.virus,_~nnon-hemopha-
gou? iT1sects: (This work hAS been conducted by Mr. Raymond) -
These studies, begun last year, have been continued and expanded,
although they have not progressed as rapidly as hoped because of
slow evolution of some of the insects used and accidents in the
breeding colonies.

The insects so far usad in these experiments are: Wax Moth
(Galleria molonella), Yellow ~1eal \florm(T.§!nebriomolitor), Black
Carpet Beetle (ill.§.~~~.dj;1Ceu~)and latterly, Cecropia (Platysamia
~cropia) and several sp~;cies of LepidopterJus larvae collected
in nature. Accomplishrr.entstC' date may be summarized as follows:

a) Larvae of all of the above species have been successfully
infected by puncture (par-enteral inoculation) as shown by recovery
of the virus at varying tnt er-vn ls up to:'hree months following
inoculation.

b) In some of-the"experiments, including examination of
larvae at frequent intervals, it was found that there was aninit-ial
decrease followed by an increase, and then the virus was main-
tained pt a more or less constant titer, usually between .10-3

and 10-5•

c ) The virus ~rsists through the molting of the larvae
and has been recovered f:~om the pupae and adults, and in one exper-
iment '\!-liththe Wax Moth" '.-:rasrecovered from the eggs deposited
by a moth that was infected in the larval stage.
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d) Virus has also been recovered from the feces of infected

larvae and adults.
e) In one experiment, larv8e of the Black Carpet Bee,tle were

infected by consuming food impregnated with the virus, and the
virus wa s recovered from the larvae in a titer of 10-3•5 three
months following taking the infected food.

f} As reported in the last Annual Report, a nestling robbin
was infected by consuming larvae that had been infected by puncture

,.
r"

several months previously~
g} Experiments are now underway to determine if the virus may

be acquired by mosquitoes feeding upon infected larvae, and also to
verify the passage of the virus from one generation of non-hemopha-
gous insects to the next.

It would be premature to draw any conclusions from these ex-
periments, but it is felt they are Oi' sufficient interest to con-
tinue.

Work on An-114 (Hilo) virus: This has continued but without
l

any conclusive results. It still remains unidentified, indeed un-
classified as to the family of viruses it belongs.

Its size, probably between 80 and 100 mm, and its susceptibil-
ity to ether and desoxYcholate, suggests that it belongs with the
mvxe-vt.ruses , but it does not agglutinate RBC, and by either
neutralization or complement-fixation we have been unable to relate
it anti~enically to any member of'this gr-eup ,

It is mildly pathogenic to young birds, though not commonly
.,fatal, and produces a good antibody response. It produces fatal in-

fection when inoculated i.e. in~o infant and, after adaptatipn innot
adult mice, but is/lethal when inoculated intranasally. Infant



mice inoculated i.p.
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cjrculate virus but not above 10-2.may
It is very doubtful if it is transmjtted by arthropods, though

only mosquitoes (Aede,§and f.J2JillS) Lave been tried with negative
results.

Upon request it has been sent to Dro Bang at Johns Hopkins,
and has also been sent to the C.D.8. laboratory at Montgomery,
asking for help in catagorizing this virus. The latter laboratory
is the 1,1HOreference laboratory for identification of the myxo-
viruses.

Characterization of selected sero-groups A, Band C arthropod
viruses in tissue 9ultur~: (Dr. J.R. Henderson) - The tissue
culture laboratory has besn n.cimarily concerned for the past six
months with 1) Growth of sandfly fever viruses in tissue culture,
2) ~~ultiplication, cytopathog9nicity and plaque formation of certain
arthropod-borne viruses in ~rimary Pekin duck kidney cell cultures,
and 3) Effect of sodium desoxycholate and diethyl ether on the in-
activation of representative '"iruse.':>of the arbor virus, entero-
virus and respiratory virus groups.

This report will very briefly r-ev i ew the data which have been
collected pertinent to each of the above areas of study.

1) Growth of sandfly fever viruses in tissue culture -
The sandfly fever viruses have been propagated in tissue cultures
derived from human and mouse kidney origin. Plaques in human kid-
ney bottle or tube cultures wer-e delayed but were 'Produced con-
sistently by both the Nap13s and Sicilian types. Cytopathogenic
effects (CPE), as a resu}.t~of virus multiplicat ion by either virus
type, could be demonstrated in human infant kidney cultures when
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inoculated with either the Naples or Sicilian virus types. Compara-
tive titrations of the various Vaples and Sicilian tirus types in
human and mouse kidney cu.l.t.ur-e s and in infant mice are shown in
Tables 1, 2 and 3.

andThe consistency of plaque f'o rmat.Lon / the inconsistency of CPE
in human kidney tissue monolayers is of considerable interest. The
absence of ePE in fluid cultures of adult kidney may have been
attributable to either the rapid healing or unrecognizable cyto-
pathology of infected cells, asms been suggested by Porter.field
(Nature, lR3: 1069-1070, 1959).

rNe have encountered this phenomenon in many arthropod-borne
virus-host cell systems, 3pd for this reason have depended primarily
upon plaque formation in ~sar overlaid cultures for detecting virus
multiplication when ePE in fluid cultures were irregular or not
evident microscopically. A manuscript describing these studies has
been submitted to the J. 'I'r-op , Med. and Hyg.

~dies of arbor viruses_~'~-£rimarv Pekin duck tissue cultures -
Cultures prepared from Pekin duck embr-yos or kidneys from mature
ducks were found to be suitable for the assay of many of the arthro-
pod-borne viruses (Annual Report, 1958). There were some differ-
ences detected in the virus suaceot.d otLi.t.y spectrum of embryo vs .
kidney cultures. Plaques in agar overlaid Pekin duck embryo tube
or bottle cultures could readily be demonstrated as the result of
multiplication of the following group A and B viruses.

GroulL.!
Eastern equine (EEE)
Tqestern equ.ine (WEE)
Venezuelan equine (VEE \
~indbis

Group B
Jap. B.
St. Louis
West Nile
Zika



Group A
Mayaro
Semliki forest
Chikungunya
Middleburg
AlVJ1VI 2021
AMM 2354

Gro~m.-12
Uganda S
Bussuquara
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It is most nrobable th2t tlle Pekin duck primary cell culture
would be the most satisfactory singlG system for isolation of many
of the group? A and B arthropod-borne viruses !linthe field". Data
concerning the nreparation of these duck cultures and the character-
ization of certain arbor viruses in ~h€se and other culture systems
have been submitted for publication in the J. Immunol •.

§ffect of DCA and ether on inactivation of viru~ - The
susceptibility range of viruses to inactivation by diethyl ether
(DE) and/or by sodium desoxycholate (DCA) may prove to be an impor-
tant aid in the nreliminary grouping or screening of unknown or new
isolates. The purpose of this study was to compare and evaluate the
usefulness of both the L: 8nd DCA treatment methods for the tentative
grouping of viruses on the ~asis of their susceptibility to inactiva-
tion. Table 5 summarizes G~e data obtained. A short report of this
work will soon be submitted to the Proc. Soc. Exp. BioI. and Med.



TABLE 1

Comparative tit~ations of Naples and Sicilian
virus types in human kidney cultures and infant
mice using infdcted mouse brain inocula.

Virus strains
Human Kidney
Ave. PFU/0.1 m1':<

Infant·mouseLD50/O.l mI

H 1952 Naples 3 2':0:< 5.9,
..

H 2183 Naples 2.8 6.1
H 5202 Sicilian 3.5 6.6

~( Six bottles per virus dtLut Lon** LoglO dilution



H 1952
H 2183

Mouse/Kidner Infant mouse
TCD50 0.1 m LD50/O.1 m1

5.0':< 6.1
4.5 5.7
4.1 5.6

4.6 5.5
4.4 5.1

TABLE 2
Comparative titrations of Naples and Sicilian
viruses in mouse kidney tissue culture and in-
fant mice using infected ~ouse brain as inocula.

-----------_ ..-.,,- •......._._-----
Virus strain

Na SF

H 5202
S1 SF

* Log dilution10



TABLE 3

Titrations of infected culture fluids from various
virus passages in mouse kidney tissue cultures.

---"~.._._-_._,_._-----_._------
Passage titration~J1ousekidney·

cu lt. ur-e pass.Virus type

Naples
H 1952 2

4
6

Sicilian
H 5202 2

4
6

ND
4.34.5

ND - Not Done
':c LoglO dilut ion



TABLE 4
Relative susceptib~lity of various virus groups
to the actLon 0: d:::"ethylether (DE) and sodium
desoxycholatG (vCA).

No. No. No. No. No.
Virus Group viruses v i r-us e s viruses viruses viruses

exam'd. Lr.cc ,by inac by not inac.by not inac.byUE DCA DE DCA

Arborviruses
Group A 3 3 3 0 0
Group B 3 3 3 0 0
Group C 2 2 2 0 0
Ungr. 4 4 4 0 0

Respiratory viruses
Adenovirus 3 0 0 3 3Mxyovirus 2 2 2 0 0

Enteroviruses
Poliovirus ]. 0 0 1 1
ECHO 3 0 0 3 3Coxsackie 2 0 0 2 2
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